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tars Loot Local 
Businesses Friday NigLt

I k

The Lewis Drug and Smith’s Ser
vice Station were burglarized Inst 
Friday night to the tune of some $/0 
and ISO respectively. The burgTirs 
entered Lewis Drug by forcing the 
^ o n t  door after they had made an 

iccessful attempt to enter tn? 
sck door by breaking out one of 
He panels, and proceeded to clean 
He cash registers of all their cash 

The loot included only the cash from 
Ihe registers and a few dollars worth 

■'of change that was in a fruit jar u i- 
der the counter.. No merchandise wa.s 
reported missing. j

By the same method, Smith’s 
Service Station at the opposite end of 
tdprn. was entered by apparently the 
same burglars where again the ca .n 
was taken from the register and from 
a money box on his desk. In opening 

’̂ Smith’s cash register the burglary 
almost completely destroyed it. ’Tlic 
chsck.s and other merchandise were 
not bothered •

The same night, according to 
jjSheriff Robert Koonce, three busi- 
t|nees houses were burglarized n 

Spur. The amount of the loot at 
Spur was not disclosed. ’The officers 
o f both counties as well as the 
officers from the Department of 
Public Safety are working in an tt 
tempt to apprehend the guilty party 
or parties.

Lewis Mason Attends 
Cbe%rro!et Preview

/

Lewis Mason, local Chevrolet 
dealer, as well as other dealers of 
this area, are in Fort Worth today 
for the dealers preview of the new 
Chevrolet pas.senger cars for 1949.

The dealers will meet at the Wiil 
Rogers Memorial Auditorium, where 
only Chevrolet dealers will be al
lowed. The first ptfblic showing of 
the new passenger cars is Jan. 22. 
On that date. Mason Chevrolet Co. 
will hold an open house for all resi- 

■ ■ Arnts of this area, featuring t^e nev/ 
which, according to Mr. Mason, 

W  mark a new era in 'trw porta- 
In the low cost field, 
a letter to Mr. Mason, I.,eon C. 
Zone Sales Promotion Manag

er, describes the new 1949 Chevrole:.
“Yes sir, it is the most beauti- ! 

ful Chevrolet ever, and you are in 
for a real thrill when you see it la j 
Fort WVirth on January 13th,’’ Mr. 
D (^  wrote. He concluded the iettc i 
by saying, “ Mere words cani.ot de-1 
scribe the true Beauty, Grace, Powe'', | 
Comfort. Safety. Dependability, l5-1 
conomy and Performance which has 
been built into the New Chevrolet.”  I 

Kir. Dorn wrote the letter frim 
roit. Mich., Jan. 6, 1949 after * 
first showing of the new Chevro- j 
issenger cars for 1949.

"WHO IS THE SLAVE"
The people of Jayton and sur

rounding territory, found out We.t- 
nesday and *Thursday the close as
sociation and the absolute necessity 
of electricity for comfortable every 
day living. When the electric power 
failed Wednesday morning, in many 
of the local business houses work 
came to a stand still.

The service stations could do litti j 
more than tell their customers th'it 
they were sorry. They could not seU 
any gasoline, charge batteries, air 
a tire or even patch a tube—No 
Electricity!

The biower type heating system 
at the Lewis Drug would not work. 
Rex Alexander had to make coffee 
at his home for his drug store. Cash 
registers wouldn’t work. 'The Tailor 
Shop had to stop work. In the gro
ceries and meat markets the owneis 
began to worry about keeping thetr 
meat counters cold to keep the me it 
from spoiling. The Texan 'Theatre 
was unable to operate—No Elec
tricity!

Here at The Chronicle work stop
ped completely. With out electrictiy 
the linotype could not be used anJ 
if some means could have been de
vised to furnish power for it, tne 
press could not be used—No Elec
tricity!

In their homes the people had a 
little trouble trying to prepare meats. 
They realize they couldn’t listen to 
the radio or occupy themselves with 
the usual past times of reading, sew
ing or listening to their record play
er—No Electricity!

The city water supply was almost 
completely exhausted. Electric water 
pumps could not function—No Elec
tricity!

Without electricity the people 
suddenly became aware of the many 
useful end helpful tasks it does every 
minute of the day. The feeling of :i. 
most complete helplessneaa as thev 
groped about in the darkness with 
only a candle or a kerosene lamo 

i for light, undoubtedly caused the n 
to utter thanks that the power failuiv 
was only temporary and would be 
remedied as soon as it was human'/

Rain And Sleet Brings 
1.35 Inches Of Moisture

w n ^ l l  T I I K

” ■# Friendly—Moke Friends—Join the Ceeip Firs Oirls," toy that* three 
smiling young members of the erganisallan Swinging into Camp Fire’s 
annual Membership March, they invite *11 glHt between the egas of 

7 and II, to oniey fun ond Mendthip with them.

Mist CJrawford 
Conducts School

A
Kent, Stonewall 
Lease Block Sold

Sale of four lease blocks in Kent 
and Stonewall Counties .otalin? 
38,0? 1 acres was comnleted recently 
by Chester Imea. Abilene oil oper
ator and lease broker. ’The blocks 
wore sold to malor oil companies 
under 10 year commercial leiser,. 
Ci-nsidenitlon was reported at 11.50 
to *2 00 per sere w'th 50 cent .»n- 
nusl rentals.

One Stonewsll County block of 8.- 
J20 seres Included all of sect o’ .r 
303, 319. 340, 347, nnd tho E-2 NE-4 
sec 272. SE-4 3.39, NF,-4 .312, an I 
12? seres out of the NE-4 sec 299 in 
bl<Hk n H&TC survey.

In Kent Countv. n 6.051 acre 
included 316 a'-rea in sec 83. 
actions 56, 87. 84. 95, 68, 83, 

and S-2 62 all in block 03 
dyrvcy, and the R. R. Gt’o l-  

L. Underwood and W. F. L. 
pre-emption surveys.

'Another Kent County block of 
f040 acres Included sections 416, 4’ 7 

and 418 In block 2 HATC ."urvey, 
nnd sactlons 75. 74 77. 72. 73. 78. 38,

ftossible.
We have read advertisements 

heard talks and radio programs dw>- 
scribing electricity as the unsee i 
slave of the modem man. With .• 
taste this week of w'hat life wouit 
be without electricy it will caus' 
many, as It did us, to wonder,
If. the Slave, 'Man or Electricity?” 

xXx
The following poem was written 

bv Mrs. J. T. Stephens, daughter .>f 
Mr. and Mrs. M E. Beavor, for her 
parents who celebrated their 60th 
wedding annivefftary last Thursda',.

“ MOTHER AND DAD”
God in hit goodness.
Wished to bestow.
Sixty years of blessings,
On iiome couple belo'v.
Some father who could bear 
All the trials of earth.
A mother to give 
El ven children their birth. 
Together you’ve fought 
The hard battles of life.
Together, you’ve been true.
Husband and wife.
St we know that God •
Choae the best that he had.
To become our wonderful 
“ Mother and Dad.” 

xXx
A small fire In Barney Gardner’s 

garage last Saturday brought promp* 
results from the fire department. 
’The fire boys, as usual, were quirk 
to answer the fir* sirene, BUT, us 
usual they had to drive arounJ

Mias Kothloon Crawford

A training school w:<s held lust 
Thursday in the Methodist Church 
for all the mothers o ' moi.',bcrs of the 
Okihi and Tawimku Camp bee 
Girls. Miss Kathleen Crawford, Jma 
Executive, was in charge of th* 
SlliOol.

As hand craft was one of the chief 
liifergsts of the group, the ladies 
made be'ts of plastic lacing for them
selves. Mrs. Robert Koonce made a 
very attractive rag doll clown whtph 
might be used as a favor for a Aoa- 
pital tray.

On display were crossed Tot 
candle holders which had been made 
by members of the Stamford Camp | 
Fire group. Also on display were. 
a carry all, a fruit bowl made from 
a pronograph record, plaster of Paris 
Inpel F>ens and a' butterfly pin made 
from pipe cleaners.

Requirements for the first rank of 
the Camp Fire Girls were reviewed 
Among the requirements are earr
ing honors in the seven crafts; Home, 
Outdoors, Creetive Arts. Frontiers, 
Business, Sports and Games, and 
Citizenship; going on a hike and ob
serving three interesting things in | 
nature and the making and keeping 
a diary or memory book and record
ing the happy activities of the Camp 
Fire group.

M i'S  Crawford pointed out the use 
of Indian symbols and the ways their 
meaning might be taught. She alti 
explained how a girl should chooee 
her Camp Fire name.

Those present for the school 
were Mmes Monroe Davis, George 
Branch. C. R. Kelley. H. D Black. 
Robert Koonce E. M. Jonea and Miss 
Crawford.

Malcolm H. Capps 
Stationed In Azores

87, 79, 70 and 71 in block 98 H&TC until someone could tell their,
where the fire was.

Right here and now is a good tio'c 
' to make a suggestion and back it 
, up with money. Why wouldn’t It h» 
, very practical to install a telephone 
I at the fire house so that the needed 
i information could be available to 
i the driver when he gets the tru'k. 
As 90 per cent of the fires ere rc- 
portdd by phone the operator could 

I give all the neceaaory information

survey.
Largest of the h’<x‘*tt. 12.450 acres, 

in both .Stonewall and Kent Counties 
included sections 99. 100, 447 44rt. 
449. 450. Wi-2 418. W-2 417, W-2 
416* and W-2j Y  tn block 98 HATC 
survey, the Jr i Grlcc. T. A. Jay, 
J  J. Short, J 'I iay. H. Horn. E. R 
Parsons, art, 'Bethel pre-emption 
,. ;rveyt. section 1 nnd W-2 secti-m 

, 2 in WCRR survey. O
I gee 387, NE-378, W-2 NW-4 877, aiid there would not be the usual 

,.4 377, N-2. N-2 NW-4368 block! period of delay trying to locate Uk . 
^HATC aur\-e> ; 418, 417, 418, 3».2, | To bark up this suggestion tlic 

l74. 375. *46, SW-4 ,3.39, 412, *11,176 f(r« T< back up this suggeatlon the 
412. **6. 377. 344. 343, 178, 379. 414; | Chronicle will give $5 toward in- 
grt ifin 3 <1 4 WTRR aurve*r. J. B. | stallation and malntainance of such
lUle ,»nd J D. Srnllh, pro-^mpUnn phone.

Do we hoar another o<ferT

Pfe Malcolm H. Capps, son of 
Mr. W. E. Capps. Clairemnnt, has 
recently been assigned to the Azores 
Air Transport Station. Atiantle Di
vision, Miltary Air ’Transiwrt Ser
vice.

Before going Into the service Pfc. 
Capps was a student at Jayton High 
School.

Pfc. Cappa has served with tho 
Air Force foa a period of one year 
and was previously assigned as an 
Aircraft Engine Mechanic at Brookly 
Air Force Base, Mobile. Alabama.

This Is Pfc. Capp’s first tour of 
foriegn service. He will be stationed 
ai Lagens Air Transport Station f>r 
a period of eighteen months.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Reynolds hid 
business in Odessa and New M»v- 
Ico last week.

Bake Robinson and son of Floyd 
ada, Texas, had buetnesa in Ja3rt.11 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Barkley of 
Clalremont were seeing frirnda in 
Jayton last Saturday.

March of Dimes 
Drive To Begin 
Friday, January 14

Once again the time for the an 
nual March of Dimes Drive ao' 
proaches. C. R. Kelley, county chair
man of the drive, informs that the 
camgaign will start Jan. 14 and las’ 
until Jan. 31.

Mr. Kelley recently received a let
ter from Basil O’Connor, president 
of Infantile Paralysis fouridation, 
dlacus.<img the Importance • of th's 
irears drive. Some of the facts atid 
figures related by Mr. O’Connor 
should be of vital interest to ac.*li 
and every one of us.

Last year was tho blackest polio 
iroar in the past three decades. A 
tragic toll of more than 26.000 case  ̂
was recorded, this is the highest to
tal since 1916. Mr. O’Connor state < 
in his letter that In 1948 alone it 
cost Mventeen million dollars ti 
care for infantile paralysis natients 
Natioosl Headquarters sunnlled thi 
local chopters with six million five 
htindred thousand dollars of this a 
moi It. ,The apMemic emergency aid 
fur ' a* National Headquarters iv 
now* fwmpletcly evhausted. A great 
many chapter treasurers are now 
totally depleted. ’This is obviously 
an emergency situation.

We quote Mr. O’Co.inor In saying, 
“ If we are to continue to help poli.i 
victims and be prepared for epi
demics next 3rear, and continue ou" 
resenreh and education progr.i.n. th" 
March of Dimes this January 
be the greatest ever and net at lep.'t 
thirty million dollars.”

During the period from Janu?ry 
14 to 31 you will be asked to give 
to the March of Dimes 'This, f 'e  onlv 
fund raising drive the Nat1on.il 
Foundation has, is held In the winte'" 
ironiha fo that when the het summe- 
months bring wi*h them the threit 
of Infantile paralysis. t!'e Nntioml 
Foundation Chapters serving evyy  
county in the nation, will be read» 
and able to meet any emergency thai 
may arise.

Half of the funds raised in t i-r 
March of Dimes stays in the lot-il 
chapter treasuries to provide care 
and treatment for your friends and 
nei'rhbora who need heln. ’The othe • 
half of 3Tour contributions are sent 
to the National Headquart^ of t ic 
National Foundation, to be used in 
fighting infantile paralysis on .i 
nation wide scale.

Mr Kelley asks y>u to lend your 
Mipport to the March of Dimes and 
to PLEASE contribute to it as gen
erously as you possibly can.

Reburial Rites HeM 
For Tom R av Hunnicutt

The Methodist Church
January 16, 1949 
Sunday Schcool at 10 a. m. 
Services at 11 a. m.
Young People ^nd Juniors 6:15 

p. m.
Sunday Night Worship 7 p. m

The rain and the sleet that fell 
Sunday night Monday and Tuesda3r 
Claused an untold amount of damage 
to this part of the country but what
ever the damage amounts to the 
value moisture in this rain and sleet 
will more than pay for any damage.

This part of 'Texas was especially 
dry. The wheat and pasture land 
were in very poor condition but now 
tl ey should begin to pick up and give 
a considerable amount of grazing'. 
Farmers will now be able to put up 
their land in preparation for ’ next 
summers crops.

According to Mr. Sewalt, the 
moisture amounted to 1.35 inches 
while other parts of the county re
ported more. As one farmer put It

“This is just what the Doctor or
dered.”
is the fact that the ground absorbe 
ice is the fact that the ground abaertw 
the moisture almost as fast as itWe have organized another Sun

day School class for the single men there is very little that
arid women of our Church. However, IR* farm land. In spits

of the unpleasantness caused by the 
ice and sleet local farmers and ranch
ers would like another “spell”  an3r 
time It could be arranged.

In Southwest

we want you to feel free to go into 
any class you wish.

How to make our Sunday School i 
grow. , I

1. TTte Teacher must be present! ~
each Sunday if it is at all possible. Market* Unsteady

2. You and I must be present eacn 
Sunday also.

3. Invite and bring some one with 
you each Sunday

4. Study the Sunday School lessor,.
5. Reed the Bible and bring it to 

the class.
6. Pray for others—for yourselt.

I Eternal life is the result of living 
' for Christ and how much better the

pay! — "The Gift of God is eternal

Southwest farm markets expe
rienced widely varying trends dur
ing the past week, the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture’s Productloa 
and Marketing Administration re
ports.

Cattle markets closed Monday’s 
trade II lower to II or more higher 
f o r  week Calves lost |1 at 

life through Jesus Christ our Lord." Houston with common and medium 
’There are certain characteristics : grades selling at 119 to 124. Similar
that always mark eternal life.

1. Eternal growth.
2. Eternal joy.
3. Eternal goodness.
4. Eternal accurity.
5. Eternal continuance.
’The Ugh quality of life is the gift 

of God to all who will receive It.
Come to Church Sunday. You are 

always welcome.
L. B. Taylor, Pasto-

First Raptist Church
GIRARD. ’TEXAS

There were very few out Sunday 
January 9th on account of the bad 
weather. However, we had 38 in 
Sunday School and quite a few more 
for Church services. Bro. Smith, one 
of our resident preachers, brought 
the message at the II o’clock hour 
.vhich was enjoyed by all.

The evening services were attended 
by only a few as the weather was 
such that the jieople could not come 
in cars. Bro. Lee Hollis, our pastor, 
brought the message.

At this writing It looks like ou- 
Wednesday evening services miglit 
not have much attendance. Howeve . 
it is very important that all who 
can come to do so.

Baptist Reporter, 
M. A. Darden

Rite* Held Tuesday 
For Ross Arnold Fuqua

The body of Pi-t. Tom Rav Hunni
cutt. son of Mr. end Mr» Tom Hun
nicutt, arrived n Girard trday, 
January 13.

The body will lie in state at the 
home of his parents until the reburial 
services rrldsy, .lanuery 14 at 2:30 
D. m. Services will be conducted at 
the Girard Baptist Church bv R"v 
S D. Smith of Aapermont, Texa«. 
assisted by Rev. I.ee Hollis, pastor 
of the Girard Baptist Church..

Burial will be in the Girard 
Cemetery with the Whatlry-Han- 
cock Post conducting the military 
rites. Chandler Funeral Home of 
Spur Is in charge of arrangementa

Tom Ray died in action near 
Straiishurg, France, December II. 
1944. He was bom July 14. 1924 at 
Girard and attended Girard High 
School.

He is survived bir his parents, one 
Bister and six brothers.

Funeral services were held Jan
uary nth at 2 p. m. at the First 
Methodist Church in Spur for Ross 
Arnold Fuqua, 27, son of Mrs. Fran
ces Fuqua of the Red Mud com
munity. Rev. L L. Hill and Rr\. 
M. J Marton officiated.

Ross Arnold Fuqua was bom Jsn- 
I uary 6. 1922 and passed away Jan- 
I 10. 1949.
' Survivors Include his mother, one 

brother, A. N Fuqua and two sis
ters. Mrs Alice Lucas, Lampassas, 
Texas and Mr and Mrs. Flora Fry, 
of Spur, Texas.

Pallbearers were: Elmer Mc
Combs, Raymond Butler. John Bal
lard, Z. Mayo. Eldon McClain and 
Jesse Morrison.

Interment was at the Red Mud 
I Cemetery.

Chandler Funeral Home of Spur 
was In charge of arrangements.

WEATHER RESPONSIBLE 
DONT BLAME US

Mr and Mrs. John Goodall of Hot 
Springs, Now Mexico, apent last 
week end In Ja.vton with relatives 
and frienda. , gidL

Blame old man weather for the 
delay. W> did our best ‘ but Jum 
couldn’t figure out a way to grt 
the old Chronicle out with out any 
electricity. We hope jrou will forgive 
old man weather for making y »u 
wait for irour favorite newapape* 
bacaiise he helped the country a ta' 
more with the inch end a half of 
moisture ?3wn an iisua of the 
Chronicle ever could.

kinds brought *17.50 to *22 at San 
Antoni., and Fort Worth. Good and 
choice vealers sold up to *26 at Ok
lahoma City, 128 at Wichita and 
Denver and *30 at Kansas City. 
Wichita paid *22 to *24 for good and 
choice calves.

Hoga changed little at Texas mark
ets but gained II to 11.25 at other 
terminals. Top butchers sold at *20.- 
50 at .San Antonio, 121 at Fort Worth. 
121.50 at Oklahoma City, Wichita 
and Kansas City and 122 50 at Den
ver. Moat sows moved in a spread 
from 116 to 118. Pigs brought |I2 
to 118 in Texas and 119 in Oklahoma.

Sheep prices recorded only minor 
changes for the week. G o ^  and 
choice clipped lambs brought 123.50 
at Kansas City and 12.3 at Fort 
Worth. Oklahoma City and Wichl'a 
paid 123 and 123.50 for food aiid 
choice natives. Aged goats held 
steady at San Antonio. Kids lost 73 
cents to II to sell mainly at *3.50 to 
14 each.

Good scoured 8-months Texas 
wools sold In Boston around 11.30 
a pound. Little 12-months wool was 
available, but good lengths quoted 
up to II 75.

End of holiday demand, coupled 
with increased production brought 
lower egg prices again this week. 
Current egg receipts sold about S 
cents a dozen lower at Fort Worth, 
Dallas and Denver to bring 40 to 45 
rents Monday. New Orleans paid 45 
cents. Frjren fell to 29 to 30 rents in 
Nbrthwest Arkansas.

Prices rooe sharply on Texas and 
Louisiana vegetables and citrus 
fruits following aevere frost damage 
in other winter growing states. Tex
as cabbage prices jumped 70 pe.* 
cent, lettuce 54 per cent, carrots 
33 per cent, and spinach 28 per cent. 
Zero weather retarded deliverlas fn 
Denver, where Texas new. potatoes 
brought 14 to 14.25 per 50 pound 
sack, and Texas strawberries 50 lo 
55 cents a pint.

Wheat lost two cents a buohrl, 
oats 1, and sorghums 4 rents a 
100 pounds. Other grains rbanged 
very little for the week No. I hard 
wheat closed Monday at 12 40 1-3 
to 12 45 1-2 at Texas common points 
and No. 2 oats around II at Gal
veston. No. 2 yellow milo hrougiit 
12.68 to 12.73 per hundred pounds.

Southern rough rice markets quot
ed long grains steady at around | 1 2  
a barrel and short grains I8..50 to 
19 Wheat millfeeds and com feeds 
showed little change, but other feeds 
sold weak to lower. KansaZ Ci'.y 
quoted No. 1 alfalfa hay unchanged 
at *30 a ton and up with trucked In 
hay around 133 at Fort Worth.

Colton netted advances of 21 to 
75 cents a bale. Spot middling 15-16 
inch closed Monday at 82JI5 cents 
a pound at Dallas, 31.95 at Houston 
and 32 10 at Galveston and New Or
leans.

Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Duboise of 
Blythe, California are visiting hit 
brother, Wilbur Dubois and fami*y 
this week.
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THE JAYTON Bond Sale Roport
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T. O. Wad*. Editor oad Publishar
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Aay «ROB*ous reflection upea th* 
MputattOB or staadint of any indivi- 
OaaL linn, or eorporatioo that may 
appear la the columns o( H m Jayton 
Chrontele, will be gladly corrected 

when called t* our attention.
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In the good old da.vs, the traveh.ig 
men as they visited the towns cout 1 
always be counted ^  for some dan
dy stories.

And if you’d like a few sampll.‘ ,̂ 
in Howard Peak’s book, "A Range?’ 
«rf Commerce", (Naylor Company 
San Anton ioi he relates several tha: 
some of the knights of the grip, or 
drummers, as they were called, toln.

As the group sat around the stove 
It the hotel lobby in a small town 
one led off with this:

"Over in Southwest Texas in a 
town In the Big Thickett, where I’ve 
been recently, the malaria is migh'y 
Bad. and as you know, this producct 
chills and fever. A case of chit's 
laste about three weeka Every other 
day, the malady takaa pftasration ol 
you, causing your whole body to be
come acutely chilled: this it fol'ywe'l 
by a eevere agitetlon of the bodv, 
• chattering at the teeth, and a v - 
beration similar to that at th* apr .• 
of a thrashing machine. This condi- 
tloa last for shout sad hour; then a 
bumh^ taver poassssss you and ymi 
ccenmenrr taking quinta*, vrhlch Is 
about th* SMat otfoctlv* remedy.

"Now you luww that Best Texas 
h  a greet section for perslmmoi 
traaa, and thoir fruit Is. when tboro- 
UMdy ripened, very deheious So thq 
he mars have conceived an econom
ical Idee, which has doveleped ve v 
auccoaafully. and Is siso proving r«- 
munarsUv* They take th* children 
out to th* perslssmon grave on tbetr 
chill day, tie on* sod at a rope o 
th* fruit-bearing limbs of th* trw. 
flwten th* other end to the body, an i 
when the chili comes on. the ’sio- 
mora are shaken to the ground" 

Another spoke up' "Boys, you s.I 
know Pat. the conductor of the )*rk- 
sraler road running from El Paso 1 1  
Alasaegordo Well I eras ssetod wCn 
him th* other day In th* train’s sint'r 
coach, and ere were dropping down 
that farty-ftv* dsgres grade, wh n 
aa old sister came arroaa the ais*' 
After gtanctng out the window to- 

dthe landacape a thousand or an 
below, and bacomlng aa nervous 

aa s ban about hatching lima, she 
teased tha following question at 
Murphr

"Bay, Mister Conductor,

The pieop’.c of Kent and Dicken-. 
Counties bcujht $2.'4,l72.hO wort'i 
of U. S. Savings Bunds during 194 >. 
•ccordin-j? to a year-end report ’ ' 
Harry Owens of Dallas, slate di
rector for Savings Bonds, to Judaic 
E. V Peek, County Savings Bon.i* 

Mr. Owens said that Texans now 
chairman. During the same period, 
the iieople of Texas bought $196.44B, 
587.50 worth ol these securities, 
own more than $1.5 billion worth 
ol Savings Bonds which eame*! 
$42,372,000 in interest during *he 
year.

To Illustrate the practical aspe-Ms 
ot thrift, as represented by the Sav
ings Bonds program, Mr. Owens 
pointed out that the annual interejt 
from bonds held by Texans, if con 
verted into residential construction 
would build 4237 homes costing $10 
000 each, or, if i-onsidered in terms 
of higher educaton or wages and s.d- 
ariet, would give a four-year col
lege education to 14,124 students it 
the rate of $750 per yenr. or pr 'vi 1j 
an income of $225 per month for 
full year for 15,693 persons.

Mr. Owens said that of the state.' 
total bond sales last year. Series E 
the ” t>eople’s bond,’’ accounted f 
$139,591,216.25, or 71 per cent.

’’There are moi’e Savings Bonds in 
the hands ol the people today tha.i 
ever before." he said. 'Almost 70 per 

' cent of all bonds ever issued are still 
in the possession of their ori :in.'>’. 
owners. The sale of Sonoj E bond 
in Texas alone during 1948 ^wi> 
‘14,940.447.50 more than for 1947."

SUndard lastrument pattern Is carefuUy explained to Naval 
Aviatioe Cadets by their taftructor in a pre-flight briefing at 
rensaeola, Florida. Pensacola Naval Air Station, the ‘•Annnnolls of 
the Air," it the focus of the recently reactivated Naval Aviation 
Cadet training program, which Is open to healthy, single young 
men between 1$ and 25, with at least two years of coUege. Cp"n 

* thfjr cominlsj^ioned ensiffus In the NrvrI
or second lieutenants in the Marine Corps Reserve, are ar»-r- "d

Tuberculosis Still 
A Threat In Texas

their wings and assigned to two years’ active duty.“ (Oecitl Nary Photegtayh)

Qotton Prices Up 
For First Week

If we are to eradicate tuberci- 
loais in Texas, every one of us must 
seise every opportunity to partici
pate actively In the campaign a- 
gainst the disease. Dr. George W. 
Cox. SUte Health Officer. ga»d 
a statement urging thoae who had 
not yet responded to their Christmas 
Seal letters to do ao.

“Cartaialy we have gone far In 
prevention and control at tubercu- 
loais in Texas, but the,disease still 
kills more than 2.500 Texans a year 
and It takes the lives of more people 
between 15 and 44 than any other

■While such a situation exists. It 
te obvious that we cannot relax o^’ 
vigilance because our Job is far from 
finiahod. Wo cannot rest on the 
lourela at our peat record."

Dr. Cox aald that finding the un
known eweo of tuberculoals. everv 
one of which la a throat to the healt-i 
of othora doponda on the cooperatlo s 
of the entire community in loca! 
chaot X-ray prograinv

"Although tuharculoais. when U 
first strikes, has no caitward obvious 
gymptoms. H can b* found in this 
early stag* by means of a chest X- 
ray. Therefor*, every adult shou’d 
have a ebast X-ray at least once s 
year. If even apparently healthy 
P̂ opto have cheat X-rays rouUnelv. 
tuberculoats can be found oorlv, 
whan It la aaatest to cure

”The Texas Tuberculosa Assocte- 
tiesi’s ease-finding projects are fl- 
naacad by Chriatmaa Seal funds 
■nierefore your generous support cl 
the 194g Seel Sale means your In
dividual backing of the activities 
which form an important part of the 
prevootion and control of tubercu- 
looia in your cooununity "  
would are go if this trsm was to

whore

Trading in Oklahoma and Tex’"! 
cotton markets increased during the 
::st week of the new ycir as price; 

advanced, according to the Pr<j- 
duction and Marketing Administru- 
tion, U. S. Department of Agricul
ture.

■•’* riemand stirre-l up most of 
the activity. However, domestic in
terests were quiet. Market for low 

« cf ru-rent ginning! incre.'siJ. 
More of this cotton is now enterinj 
trade channels, according to reports 
made to USDA.

£k|uities for cotton pledged against 
private and Commodity Credit Cor
poration loans sold in limited a-

mounts for $4.50 to $7.50 ;)Cr balo 
in Oklahoma and i>arts of West Tex
as. Farmers in other section; w c o  
reluctant to sell at prevailing prices 
of $5 to $7.50 per bale.

So f^r this season, Texas farmers 
have pared 583,195 bales of cott',n 
under government loan and Ukl'i- 
huma farmers, 112,038 bale .̂

Cotton seed pric«  to Texas fann- 
■ •x have,averaged $74.50 per ton for 
the past two weeks. Only a few gi is 
have been selling cottonseed in Ok
lahoma recently since the crop ha.s 
just about been moved to mills 
Average price to farmers was $77.50.

Mr. and Mrs. Gut Coleman 
Kilgore, Texas brought Mrs. J. 
Donoho home last Saturday.

break looaa*"
"Wall. Ma’am", old Pat replied, 

"it would all depend on what kind 
of if* you have lived’’.

**Fred, here's a $25 raise for telling me 
about the wonderful work at MASON  
CHEVROLET CO.”

THE AMERICAN W AY
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NEW MERCHANDISE
If you are planning to refurnish your 

home, come in and talk it over with us and 

let us show you our new merchandise.

We can supply you with Living Room 

suits, Wo<d or Linoleum Rugs, Table and 

Floor Lamps, Mirrors and Gas Heaters.

For the kitchen we offer you Inlaid 

Linoleum, Gm  Ranges, Wear-Ever cook

ing utensils and a new shipment of Pyrex.

Remember, before you nsake a trade, 

come in and figure with us.

JAYTON HAM)WARE & IMPLEMENTS

VOXK IIP NATION IN BApfR AMP BAP»«SOA«C» 
PWOPUCTlON IN 1946 —• f.TJS. {\OCOia.^TO»*t

O u r  I jr e a t  A m e r ic a  Hade

Icvuca l̂

aU CaK A N . 0*10, toNNSAMMllA, 
lO U IflAN A , 4 *0  M AIN B kOttOW  *• "THAT 

o a p x a  TcriM . a « .  t o k i n  A . y _ ^  
tokuasoMio paopunioN /9. /•/, * f * , 
-----  (»ooa **■) TOM , I

JTv«n hhocsit foitn poaorre 15 B*rr ov •rot 
u.c rr CAkjMCd as asAcatP 
av lanp \uixviouT aoM* -mPOUaH C4NAOA

/AMa#'MADifOiljS,5> -lOKavaavap .
AS TMg 'M XlW Ik

Ok OuKCOMSTItUTlON*, 
VMS sacariMsy
Ok STAXV UNOaR

jgmiMpatfoair
AN* lATtnt 

’ SCRVXP -TWO 
*TXXM6 AC 

pacsiacaT or 
TMC us. 

nro4 ig09-i9<7
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Texan Theatre
Last Time Tonight, Thursday

DANA ANDREWS -  LILLI PALMER and I,OUlS JOURDAN in

“NO MINOR VICES”
Friday and Saturday

ERROL FLYNN — ANN SHERIDAN in

“ SILVER RIVER”

Sunday and Monday
RONALD REGAN — ELEANOR PARKER — EVE ARDEN io

“ THE VOICE OF THE TURTLE” \

Wednesday and Thursday
ADELE MARA — RICHARD CRANE — HAL HACKETT in

41CAMPUS HONEYMOON”

I :

If you owe us a 1948 account, make plsuis 
to pay it now. Our 1949 terms . . 30 days. 
No accounts carried longer.

Friday & Saturday Specials
Save money by bu3ring all your groceries 

here. Out stock is complete.

Tomatoes, 1 lb c a n ..................................  9c
Milk, White Swan, 2 small cans...........15c
Honey, Burleson Comb, 5 lb s ...........$1.55
Meat Sugar Cure, can or sack, 10 lbs .. 65c
Syrup, Penicks, 1-2 gal.............................49c
Cabbage, Fresh and Green, 1 Ib............. 5c
Yams, big can, in syrup, ........................ 22g».
Coffee, Shilling, 1 lb................................. 53c
Flour, Pretty Print, 25 lbs................... $1.86
Mince Meat, 2, 25c ja rs .......................... 35c
Prune Juice, 2 pints................................. 25c
Treat, Luncheon loaf can ........................52c

PtentT of Fraoh rnills and Vagatablas— Toasatoaa, Tural̂ s 
aad Taps. Cfrrote, Raw Pofaloao. Lattae*,. Calaay. ale. —
Oraapae aad Applet.

SARITART MARKETi—
Beef— T-Saaa, Raaad aad Lola Btoaks. RarB— Rarh Chaps. 

Pork Iheuldsrs. Prath Ham tad SaataRs.
All kind *1 Laaeh Meat . . . Roaad aad Bqaai* Chttat .  • . 

Batite. Ola* aad raaaad BiaeaUa . . .

* 1 .

I

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL “ 107” .

GARDNER
GROCERY : -MARKET
“WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE” 

Barney -  Wallace -  Darwfai

■'i' - a V
■'a

- V ,
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Thursday Morning, January 13th

Ladies’ and Children s Ready-to-Wear
And Accessories

Piece Goods and 
Honsehold Furnishings

L
•t.

 ̂ LADIES’ DRESSES 
1-2 Price

—Vrntg* MUction of UdiM drottM, FaillM. Cropoi, 
and Cabardinaa . . .

12.SS Valua - _____________ Claaranea M.4I
U.fS Valua_________________ Claaranea S7.4I
11.95 Valua___________________Claaranea St.4l
19.95 Valua ______________   Claaranea M .tt
24.IS Valua....................... Claaranea S12~49
29.99 Valua________________ Claaranea 914.99
94.99 Valua________________ Claaranea 91749
99.99 Valua ________________ Claaranea 919.99

LADIES’ HATS
—Ladiaa hafa by Laaarua* Patriefa and Dorris, 
baaultfully atylad • • .

Valuaa to 97.99 _____________ Claaranea 91.90
Valuaa to 914.99_____________ Claaranea 9940

LADIES’ GLOVES
—Ladiaa fabrie gloraa in eolora ot graan. gold 
baiga, nary and rad . . .

91.49 Valua__________________ Claaranea 91.00
9149 Valua _______________   Claaranea 9 .79
$1.00 Valua___________________ Claaranoa 9 49

/

LADIES’ DRESSES
—Ona raek ladiaa* draaaaa. Crapas. Faillaa. Gab- 
ardinas and Wools . . •

99.99 Valua_______________  Claaranea 99.99
910.99 Valua_______________  Claaranea 97.99
914.99 Valua . . .   Claaranea 910.99
919.99 and 917.99 Valua_______ Claaranea 912.99
92249 Valua  Claaranea 917.99
927.99 Valua ..     Claaranea 922.99
929.99 Valua  _____ Claaranea 923.99
934.99 Valua____    Claaranea 927.99

LADIES’ KNIT UNIONS
Ladiaa* madium aralght alip unions with closed 

f̂o4cA Vfbita . . •
9149 Valua___  ___ ______ Oaaraaw 9 .79

LADIES’ PANTIES
lias tuek atiteh pantiaa la taareaa. Slaaa. «nall

t lU lD  A i w l  l A f y W  a a •

99e Valua____________________ Claaranoa I9e

LADIES’ GOWNS
—Ladiaa balbrtgpaa knit geamt by Kayaar. Colors 
blua. and roaa. SUa 19 to 20 . . .

9L99 Valua________________ Claaranea 92.29

LADIES’ SWEATERS 
1-2 Price

Ladiaa' all wool and part arool swaalara. Colors 
gray. agua. yallaw and

Ladies’ Skirts and Slacks 
1-2 Price

'—Ona group of ladias slacks and skirts. 100% 
wool . . .

94.99 Valua _________________ Claaranea 92.49
99.99 Valua_________________ Claaranea 93.49
97.99 Valua________________  Claaranea 93.99
99.99 Valua_________________ Claaranea 94.49
99.99 Valua_________________ Claaranea 9449

CHILDREN’S SLACKS 
1-2 Price

—Cblldran's slaekn of wool and cotduroy. Colors 
blua. nary. gray, srtna and browia Sisas 10 to 14 . .

93.99 Valua_______________   Claaranea 91.99
94.90 Valua________________ Claaranoa 9249

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
—Baautifttl littla draaaaa of corduroy. riMmbray. 
broadcloth and gingHam . . .

92.99 Valua_________________ Claaranea 92.49
“ l3.99 Valua_________    Claaranea 92.99

94.99 Valua ________________  Claaranea 93.99
99.99 Valua_________________ Claaranoa 94.49
99.99 Valua_________________ Claaranea 9449

Children’s Snow Suits
—Childran's snow suits, suit and cap to match. 
Colors blua, broam and roaa . . .

99.99 Valua_________________ aaaranca 99.99

LADIES’ SCARFS
—BaauUful scarfs of pura silk, arool aand rayon.

91.99 Valua__________   Claaranea 91.49
92.49 Valua .............................  Claaranea 9149
92.99 Valua..............   Claaranea 9149
93.99 Valua_________________ Claaranea 92.49

COSTUME JEWELRY
—Ona taMa costuma )aaralry. aar seraars. scattar 
pins, nock Incase gloaa guards, compacts, ate. . . .  

Valuaa to 91.99_________________________ 99e

FOUNDATION GARMENTS
—Ona group of ladias gartar baits, and brasaiaras. 

91.M Valua_________________    99c
92.49 Valua_________________ Claaranea 91.49
92.99 Valua_________________   9I.N

LADIES’ SHOES
—Ona larga group of ladlao shoao. high, lew and 
madium haala. Calls and suadas . . .

Vahsas to 912.99____Claaraaca 93.00 and 99.00

DOUBLE BLANKETS
—Doubla cotton blankets. Haary quality, la plaids 
of pink and blue. Slsa 99x90 . . .

9249 Value________________ Claaranea 9249

WOOL BLANKETS
—i%  Wool 99% Cotton blankets. Plaids of blua or 
pink. Bias 70x90 . . .

9449 Value__________________ Claaraaca 9249

90* W OOL BLANKETS
—M lt Wm L t0%  C(4eM. tm dv,
roaa. blua and graan . . .

97.99 Valtw _________________Claaraaca 99.09

ST. M AR Y’S BLANKETS
—St. Mary's 190% wool blaakala. Slsa 72x90. Colors 
groan, aqua. roaa. blua white and ariaa . . .

512.99 Valua . . . _________  Claaraaca 99.99
$19.99 Valua ....................... CUaraaca 91249
S29.00 Vakua  ____________ CUaraaca 919.99

INDIAN BLANKETS
—Full bod also Indian Blankets in cotors of Mur. 
tan. graan and rad . . .

99.49 Valua _______________  Claaranea 92.49

OUTING
—Haary quality outing 27 inches arida in colors et 
blue, pink and white . . .

39c Valua_____ _ Claaranea, 4 yds. 91.09

COTTON PRINTS
—Large aaiaction of new pattsms 39 inehas wi4». 
A great sarings tor Spring Sasring . . .

Values to 49c______Claaraaca 3 yards 91.00

CHAMBRAY
—Large aaloetien of beautiful striped and sol!i 
pattama . . .

Claaranea 49c a yard

WOOLENS
—100% woolans. Salactioa of baautUul plaid pat
terns. 94 Inehaa arida . .  .

53.99 Value _________ ______— Claaranea 92.49

COLORED SHEETS
—PapparaU abaata. celerad muslin and white par- 
cala. Siaa 91x109 . . .

S4.90 Value ________ _______Claaranea 93.49

#• > *• : v«

f

Men and Boys 
Wear

MEN’S WESTERN SHIRTS
—Man's rayon gabardine and 100% wool gabardine 
shirts with three button cuif. Colors, gray. tan. 
maroon and brown . . .

99.99 and 99.90 Valuaa______Claaranea 9440
911.99 Valuaa------------------  . Claaranea 97.99

MEN’S SUITS
—99 man s dress suits la 190% wooL Worsteds, 
twaads and ebarioto . . .

99940 Valua----- . . .  Claaraaca 99940
949.00 Valua .  ___ Claaranea 93940

MEhTS OVERCOATS
1-2 Price

—Man’s Osarcoate by CurUa. 190% 
shaflands and Hair cloths . . .

93240 Valuaa .  _____  _ CUar
93940 Valuan _____________

wool flascas.

91949
919.79

BOYS’ WEAR
One tabu of boy's clothing. Sport Shirtn FUa 

nal Shirts. Drsaa Shirts. Swaatars. T Shirts 
Pajamas . . .

1-3 Off

BOYS’ SUITS 
1-2 Price

—Boy's all wool and part wool suits and alack 
suits. Sisas 9 to II . . .

910.90 Vlaua
917.99 Value
919.90 Valoa
932.00 Value
927.90 Value . .

Claaranea 9949 
CUaraaca 99.99 
CUanmea 99.79 

CUarasma 9IL00 
CUaraaca 919.79

MEN’S FLANNEL SHIRTS
Man's plaid fUnaal ahirta. Siaaa 19 1-2 and 19.
92.49 Value CUaraaee 91.49

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS
-Men's 100% wool aUaeeleaa awaatara. Catoca of 

laowa. tan. arhita and gray . . .
93.99 Valua . .  --------------- CUaraaca 9349
9449 Value________________Claaranea 9349

WESTERN SUITS
—Only 19 aaan'a waatam suits of Caaalry torlU 
pants and Jaekala to match . . .

939.99 and 992.91 Valua__ Claaranea 91749

SW EAT 3HIRTS
—Haaey quality swaat shirts. SUas 99 ta 49 . . . 

91.79 Valua_____________. . .  CUaraaee 91.11

■S*'.
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GRADUAL DECLINE OF PRICES WILL COME IF PATTERN OF
PAST IS REPEATED
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Th* UaioomitT o< T m
When the wholeaele price index of 

the Bureau of Labor Stetiatics passed 
the previous all-time peak reached in 
1920, the question inevitably arose 
as to whether prices could maintain 
this high level. Since economic fore
casts have tended to be highly in
accurate, it is perhap.i better merely 
to refer to the past record and let 
it gupply the forecast. The above 
chart shows that every major war in 
which the United SUtes has engage I 
has been accompanied by an infla
tionary rise in prices. And every w a r 
time inflationary rise in prices has 
been foUoered by a sharp decline.

Wars cause inflation because they 
are financed by government borrow
ing m one form or another. It is gen
erally true that taxes are increased.

but a substantial portion of war ex
penditures have always been financed 
by the expansion of credit. New puc> 
chasing power is thus put into the 
hands of consumers at a time whe.i 
the government demands for muni-

munitioos. By 1920, following World 
War I. the supply of goods hsd 
caught up with demand, and it was 
suddenly discovered that there was 
a surplus of all kinds of commodi
ties. Farm products were the first to

gram, the trend of the price level 
is an important factor. The logical 
time to buy property or Invest in 
ownership equities, such as common 
stock, is when the trend of the price 
level is upward. As prices rise tns 
value of the property will increase. 
W'hen prices are falling, the value 
of common stocks and property ten is 
to decline, but the purchasing power 
of money invested in bonds incres .e 
as the price level drops. If a 
savings bond was held for 10 years 
during which the price level fell 50 
per cent, the $100 received by the 
owner of the bond would buy as 
much as $200 would have bought .) 
yaars aarUar, Not only doae tha bond 
.holdar tocaiira intaraat on his .ia* 
vastaMiit. but tha purchasing power 
of the inveatment Ineteasea in |he 
saiaa proportion aa tha prioa lev I 
daclinea.

Since it is in^wrtant th 'i ‘*>m bonds 
be abaolutely aale to avoid oas from 
bueinees failures in perir><; nt fall
ing pricea,- Unitad Ststes Savingi 
Bonds are ideally suited as a badge 
against deflation.

FAIM QUiSTION BOX
ED W. MITCHELL 

Forsn AJvhor
Caaaraf ffacfrfc 9aHo» WOY

Have 70, 14K month old New 
Hampshire hens that have been 
moitiag for sis wsele  Bgg pn>- 
duetion has gone down, from five 
doeSB a day to two doasa daily. 
How caa 1 thmi to cat U m  
tSack into productioaf SooM of 
tfcrhaaa Iwve meir faathan hack 
ta

0 What is tbs bast way to dana op 
a wafif
laMwafaceeateaiwtSee 
aaS Ut II M« a 4mr ee ta I 
m s m . rfeaa e«t ihe.e
S t E s i

_____________rsr fj
Uwaaiaiale— t r ^ WtaSM* "

Hlaaaa dhciaa 
batwaaa tba dark led 
applai availabla , 
ma spplas tkat go ^  tha mmm 
MaoiaSoih today. TWaa aMfiss 
of yaacs ago had ooaaidarm 
Bihtsd ia tha whita osaat • 
dalkhtM s ^  diatiaedva. 
aod fiavor. Tha 
tosh BMrs aaatly 
Waslthy appla juit i

Whatoaa 1 las to fat rid of eats
and kaap them awar^

A CWIaetee ef It
cats aaS mire avoM II to diMlea Ml llM ~

—ymi oaa bay II •I IB# Sracery eiig

__________i are alee eliabiHmm la eireiae a# ibe easM I
Yaw eae cHII gel bate. red. b ■aToraS Macs aa wall a* Ow araaa tasialaM aart. Il SipM abara and baw tbay ara srew  aad tba aarticalar Mrala tba I baadad (raaa.

I have an oid elactric rafrigerator 
rould like to

tioru prevent a corresponding in- I feel the effects of these factors, b.it
crease in the supply of goods avail
able for consumers to buy. The 
suit of this situation is inevitably a 
rise in the prices of available g o^ i. 
During World War II the rise wss 
held in check by price control su >• 
plemented by rationing, but with 
the end of price control at the end 
of the war, the inflationary factor:! 
were free to push prices upward.

The end of the rise in prices after 
past wars has followed the same 
pattern; rising prices have tended to 
absorb some of the excess purchaslog 
power, and at the same tune the pro
duction of consumer goods increased 
with the ending of the demand for

other commoditiea followed. The in
dex of wholesale commodity prices 
dropped from 1$5.8 in August 1920 to 
93.5 in August 1921. Similar drops 
occured after the Civil War, the War 
of 1812, and the Revolutionary War. 
It is always dangerous to base s fore
cast on the assumption that history 
will repeat, but with tha pattern lo 
definately established it would >t 
foolish not to which carefully for i  
repetition of the pattern of four pr>- 
vious wars. Many details of the 
present situation are different from 
past wars, but the basic factors are 
the same.

In planning an inveatment pn>-

No incraaae in the OI loan interest 
rate from 4 to 4 1-2 percent will be 
made at this time, Carl R. Gray, J r , 
Administrator of Veterans’ Affairs, 
has announced.

Section 103 of Public Law 901 of 
the 80th Congress authorizes ii'.e 
Administrator of Veterans' Affairs, 
with the consent of the Secretary of 
the Treasury, to set by regulation a 
maximum intereat rate of 4 1-2 per 
cent on loans guaranteed by the vet- 
terans administration if it ia deter
mined that the loan market deman Is 
the increase.

Mr. Gray’s decision not to increase 
the rate was reached after an ex
haustive study of all factors in
volved. He said:

“ I have consulted extensively with 
Government leader,, individual vet
erans, lenders and the veterans’ ser

in my camp and I would 
lasve it there during the winter. 
I wae told to bring the motor 
down to the city and store in the 
oellsr which would be vary hard 
for me to do. Is it true it will 
freeae and in the spring would 
have troubled

0 I plan to build s m stf hothooM 
about twetvs by tan (eeC WH 
soil bestifw cable take oara of alt 
neceamry neat or will I 
some extra hastf

Nelthar heat ear eoU will barei rear SMtor «r rafrlsamtar m Jitet OMia an4 oil It iborowslily, tim eg tho

Ym  will neog M ira beat. TiMlalaoc thloe to to bolU aa laeutolog bolMlae wlih aealvalaal el tear Incboe of cork-boarg oa ell ttim. aad tba ooly Stow a e»abto gtowd aaib la rool wt at oa aagto m Wttf

corroat aad Iww the dears ooaa a little tar raatllsttoa. That ■ all tbarale eelt.

■' lareai te tba seutbsra noa wsecarw tba awsiwaw frow tba sea aad to easetby electric balba arrr tha aad beariag cable la tbaw.

vice organizations 
United States.

“ My principal responsibility an-l 
duty is to our veterans. In my studies 
of this question, I have reached e 
conclusion that an increase in rates 
would not be in their best interesrr, 
as the evidence fails to indicate d.i 
increased rate will make mo>>i 
houses available to veterans.

throughout the Acquisition of the 1,000-bed U. *8.
Naval Hospital at Houston, Texas,’ by 
the Veterans Administration and can- . 
cellatlon of VA plans to construct a * 
1.000-bed neuropsychiatric hospital.
also at Houston, have baeri annouhC- , 
ed by VA. *

lUtt willTransfer ot the Naval hoapit 
result in a savings of $21 milli 
construction coats.

JlidcUtf Qi/d
Skm got oa oafomoflc

ELECTRK BLANKET
for CArftfaios

MITE!
F m I those*Sofi Witte'Seats...up to f j ^  fest wittel And soft!

fael that *Mk) Ship' Ritte. ..youll ride in the center section of the car I

M  that*E(jua-Mse'power in both the new 100h î. V S  and the 95h^. Six!

feel those*Hydra*Coil'Springs in front teamed with*Para-Rex'Springs in the rear!

Feel the wheel...youll Icve

>V t

Shs’fl sef thf tmmptratvre 
jusf w h m f  s/ig fthas it. 
than Blip 'cxwi/y brntwamn 
warm ahaala

If Santg Claus forgot tc bring y o u  this gift 
of Bleeping comfort, you can still get your Auto
matic Electric Blanket and enjoy the best in 
aleeping comfort.

Remember, more than half a million
I

people like you are sleeping comfortably under 
one lightweight electric blanket secure from 
winter’s cold blast

Blankets in your bed siie— double, single, 
o r  twin— are available in four lovely coIo ib . 

Get your General Electric Automatic Blanket

M  that heavy gauge 
steel 'Liteguard'Body and 
5 member box section frame 
59X  more rigid

hMd SHtor todM yw to Mlw to •• rwd MM* tlww. toatoy WC
Iktoi to to* tmt Tbsdw, Bddw iMtous-Cn SwwdL •*• y*w wwytsw la

H. D. BLACK MOTOR CO. 
JAYTON,TEXAS
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CajMp  Fire 'Girls 
Id Council Fir^
3̂ >bers o f the Tawuika a<u1 

C«mp Fire GirU held a 
•Ire In the High School Au- 

last Friday night.
Ire was built in the cente* 

!dage, decorated to represent, 
»t. Misa Kathleen Crawford, 

executive, dressed in a cer^ 
ial gown, Mrs. Monroe Davis, 
CUude Kelley, Mrs. H. D. Black 

•ind Mrs. George Branch entered and 
Mve the Wohcle call with the girls 
■Siwering, Wohelo. Wol elo Is tlie 
^ m p  Fire Girls watchword. The 

U derived from the first two 
Pensgg of the words, Work, HeaUh 
'•Bd Love.

Singing “ We Come to the Council

Fire", the girls gave the Handsign 
and formed a circle around the fire. 
The girls who had participated Li 
Council Fires preyloualy formed an 
inner circle with the other girls in 
tite outer circle. After the Wohelo 
cendles were lighted, the Tawanka 
quartet sang, “ Bum Fire, Bum.” 
At the conclusion of this so.ig the 
new maidens were asked to join the 
circle. Each maiden, after lighting her 
individual candle, told her desire for 
I94y. All the girls sang “ Wohelo for 
Age” and repeated the Camp Fire 
Desire. “ I desire to be a Camp F in  
Girl, and follow the law of the fire, 
which is: Worship God, Seek Beauty, 
Give Service, thirsue Knowledge, Be 
Trustworthy, Hold on to Health, 
Glorify Work and Be Happy."

With all the girls seated su*ound 
the Council Fire, Miss Crawford gave

-Groceries-

BARGAINS EVERY DAY
You will find BARGAINS in our store 

every day of the week.

We always endeavor to brinsT you the 

lowest possible prices on quality foods. 

Our prices should reflect our desire to 

serve.

y  YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED.

-tc« K .  P . B R A N T N ^ R  tec

a short talk on the origin of Camp 
Fire, its growth and how the organi> 
ution helps girls to become better 
citizens.

The girls who had completed t!ie 
Trail Seekers Rank repeated “ 1 desire 
to seek the way that shall become a 
delight to my feet, for it will bring 
me to the fire of human kindness, 
lighted by those who have gone be
fore me on the Camp Fire trail.” 

Wood Gatherers repeated thdr 
desire in unison,.“As faggots . are 
brought from the forest, firmly held 
by the sinews which bind them, I 
will cleave to my Camp Fire sisters 
wherever, whenever 1 find them. 1 
will strive to grow strong like the 
pine tree, to be pure in my deepest 
desire; to be true to the truth that 
is in me and follow the Law of the 
Fire.”

£ 0 grow in Camp Fire, a girl con
es to work on her Fire Maker’s 

Rank, and finalljr on her Torch Bear
er’s Rank.

Maidens giving the meaning of the 
beads were: Laura Beth Turbeville, 
Patricia Hunnicutt, Mason de C n - 
dova, Nancy Fowler, Bobble Florence, 
oand Carlene Vickers.
The Home Craft bead is flame, sym
bolic of the fire of the hearth side. 
The brown for Outdoors, symbolizes 
the earth and things of nature. The 
Creitivc Arts bead is green, showing 
the color of growing things. The blue 
of the Frontiers is symbolic of frej-  ̂
dom and wide o|)cn spaces, the shar 
ing of secrets of nature. Business is 
symbolized in yellow, the color cl 
gold. The red of Sports and Games 
symbolizes the color of health. Ci 1- ! 
zenship is symbolized by the r ;d , . 
white and blue. The red for courage, j 
white for purity and blue for free- ’ 
dom. 1 '

Honor beads were presented to the 
girls. These honor beads are records 
of work accompli.shed and good timet 
had in Camp Fire. Each girl will 
place these beads on her ccremoniil 
Jacket.

Johnnye Lou Koonce received the 
charter of the Okihi Camp Fire 
Girla and will ki«p the chart .r 
for the other girls until a regular 
meeting place la secured.

While still sitting in the circle for
mation the girls sang the motion 
song “ Mammy Moon” . This was fol 
lowed by the prayer S.ir.ieriiig 
Flame".

After the fire extinguishing cere
mony the girls aang "Now as the Sun 
Sinks Slowly”.

Participating in the ceremony 
were the guardians and assistants. 
Mines Black, Davis, Branch and

Kelley. The girls: Violet Eva Mur
doch, Johnnye Lou Koonce, Dailza 
Hall, Pat Kelley, Moreen Thonuii. 
Patricia Fowler, Shirley Parker, Carl- 
one Vickers, Bobbie Florence, Donna 
Sue Thomuii, Jody Black, Nancy 
Fowler, Patricia Hunnicutt, Dorothy 
Long, Laura Turbeville, Jeaue 
Branch, Mason de Cordova, Jean 
Rushin, Barbara Kay Davia, Nora- 
lyn Miller and the executive, Mi.iii 
Kathleen Crawford.

Mrs. Thos. Fowler played the 
piano accompaniment for all the 
aongs.

Mrs. W. J. Garrett 
Culture Club Hostess

The Jayton Culture Club met in 
the home of Mrs. W. J. Garrett 
for their first meeting of the new 
jrear.

Mrs. Kelley, president, presided 
for the bu.sinats session.

Miss Kiithleen Crawford, execu
tive area director of the Camp Fire 
Girla, was a visitor, and gave and in
teresting tiilk on the activities of the 
organization and gave a special mes
sage to tliC sponsors of the local 
Camp Fife groups.

Good America was the subject of 
the Club program.

Mrs. M V. Jay’s topic for discus
sion was, “Good Neighbors Make 
Good Citizens.”

Mrs. L*'' Parker gave on interest
ing talk on “ Influence of the Hom^ 
on Citlzei hip.”

Fourteen members answered roll 
call there ‘. ere two visitors present. 
Miss Crawford and Mrs. J. M. Riley 
of Lamesii

Music to Men's Ears
IV

NIGHT BLINDNESS 
CAUSED BY LACK OF 
VITAMIN "A"

PAGE m r e

Pure silks were (he frslured fabrics «hrn Dr. Frank Hlark, Nirk 
Kenny, Milton Itcrle and Arthur Srhnarli ‘ 'Maie-Te'-led" Kanhioa* 
for t'i».mopolilan magazine. The jurora agreed that “ silk rax 
whisper, rustle, or aing," and then voted this Stafford's foulard 
with white polka dota on green, slate or navy aa a (aKhion prims 
donna of the month, it hna a high nerklinc and front peplum and 
is ahnwn in the magazine's January issue.

About a year ago, a number of ! 
West Texa.s cattle feeders had trou- i 
ble: their cattle lost their appitilei | 
and didn't gain as well as they 
should have. The blame went to tlie 
late Summer drouth of the year '-le- 
fore; Texas hsu a good share of dry 
summer rang« this year, so history 
may repeat itself again unlees Texas 
Stockmen keep a cloee check o'.i 
their cattle. Cattle art facing a hard 
srlntcr; they have spent a lot of 
time on drouthy ranges and now | 
thare is very little green feed in thtj 
winter pasture for them. It takes; 
high quality green feed, and lots of 
W. to keep cattle In gor^ tlspe.

Cattle that don’t get pic.ity of 
good green hay during the winter

months, may soon become night | 
blind; if the period of deficiency is ' 
continued too nong, they may have 
convulsons and later become totaliv | 
blind. This night blindneu is caused I 
primarily from the lack of vitamin 
“ A" which is supplied lu most of the 
green feeds such as alfalfa. Gooj 
alfalfa hay is one of the best source < 
of vitamin “ A" there is, and durirg 
the winter months, two to four 
pounds per cow per day supplies e- 
nough vitamin “ A” to keep cattle in 
good shape. This may appear ex- 
penaive to farmers and ranchers bid 
it may keep your cattle off the ai>ik 
list later on.

DAILY BARGAIN RATES 
EXTENDED FOR JANUARY.

There will be no tractor 
shortage In Texas In IMS.

fuel

Bargain subscription rate on tlMr 
daily newspapers serving the Jaytin 
area have been extended throQi^ 
the month of January and new m A  
renewal subacrlptions are being ac
cepted by The Chronicle.

If you have not renewed your sula- 
acriptlon, or wish to subscribe, theaw 
rates still apply: Abilene Reporter*- 
News. %9M from now until l-l-dNt 
and the Star-Telegram, $13.95 p v  
year. Take advantage af these 
gain prices. They will not be In 
feet after this month.

Plan your tasks every day—don't 
just get done whst yOu can.

► GABRIEL’S Annual January Clearance 
Starts Thursday, January 13th -  9: A. N.

Sensational Reductions In Every Department!
LADIES’ DRESSES 

1-2 Price
9$$.9S Value............................ ilt.iS
taiAO Value___________________ $1145
tai.M Value........................  ilO.tS
S1I.M Value __________________  M.S0
$14.9$ Value____________________ 9T40

LADIES’ SUITS 
1-2 Price

$4t.lS Values ....................................  $34.95
$$$.$$ Values................ ....................  $154$

Ladies’ Sport and Dress Shoes
Values to $7.$S

/ $2.98

LADIES’ SUEDE SHOES
$7.$$ Values __________________  $4.$$
t$4S Values------------------------------ $$-•»
$$.$$ Valuse __________________  $4.$t
$$.$$ Values __________________  $$.$$

Ladies’ & Children’s Felt Hats
$$.$• Values
$ 1.00

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
Values to $4.t$

$2.98

Prissy Missy Dresses
Values to $$.$$ "  '

. $6.95

CHILDREN’S GOATS
tl4.$$ Voloes

$7.95

LADIES’ HOSE
OetiMm Strip*. $4-S*«S**

$1.98

Ladies* Rayon Panties
YahMs to 1140

V 69c

FREE! - -  

$50 00 Bend
FREE!

lix Rddio
To Be Given Free On

OPENINe D A Y

SHEETS
Slae $lx$$

1 $1.98
(Llmil 1 to a custoaur)

COATING MATERIAL
JUl WOOL $4.$$ Values, rare

$3.69

BED SPREADS
$3x10$. U.$$ Value

$1.98

FEATHER TICK
$ oo. 79c Value

49c

PIECE GOODS
Feat coler prlals. yard

19c

H EAVY L L DOMESTIC
$ yarde 

$ 1 .0 0

JERSEY TUBING
•14$ Valuaa. yard

25c

COTTON BLANKETS
•9x7$ — tt.it Valua

$1.98

pjf r

SPUR* TEXAS

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS
JkU aiaes
$4.98

MEN’S WORK SHOES
Sises $ to 11. Values to $$.$$

$1.98

xMEN’S FELT HATS  
$1.98

BOYS’ SUITS 
$4.98

Men’s Gabardine Pants 
$3.98

SHIRTS TO MATCH
$3.49

Men’s White Handkerchiefs
lit  Value

1 lOc

MEN’S SUITS
$$$.$$ Values
$16.95

MEN’S SOCKS
3$c am! tie Values

19c ,

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
$1.98

MEN’S DRESS SOCKS
lOe Value. 4 pairs

$ 1 . 0 0  — r - -

—Nese. Case. Ralamea. and Slaw Jeaaa— 
Bio Bwtoedene In wll Chtldran's Wear 

V niT  OUR CNILDRSITB DErjkaTMElfT

■ f'K;
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New Clock And Watch i 
Plant For Abilene

New York's newest gUtterini background for fashion and socletjr 
yhetoa te the Stainlesa Steel Stairway, fast becoming a famous 
Tondesvoua. Here are shown three pretty misses waiting for the
bright lights to go on. Life, Vogue and other glamour magasines

, f J r ’s r
when the Duke of Milford-Haven posed at the “ SU l^ay

I have started the trend and Mayf lens-conscious celebrities ga'I gap^
to The

irkture ’ for Irst pictures on his recent American rialt The stainless 
steel background, chosen for its grace and beauty of appearance, 
^li really part of a permanent industrial exhibit.

FOR SALE:—
One 46 and one 47 H Farmall 

tractor with full equipment. Also 13 
room house close in. upstairs, fur- 
niahsd. Sell or. trade for farm or 
ranch.

Contact. Bm Garner 
Box 693 Spur Texa^

rOlXTRT RAISBRS

For blood sucking parasites. Roup, 
and Coccidiosia, feed Quick-Rid. 
One of the best conditioners on the 
market. Sold at both iccal Drug 
Storae.

For Yoir Beaoty Work 
Call 37 for Appoiotmeit

Murdoch Beauty Shop

.  ABILENE, Jan 10—George Gc<- 
gauda, training superviaor for The 
United States Time Corporitlo-', re
cently arrived here from Waterbury, 
.Connecticut, to commence hiring and 
training of employees for the com
pany’s Abilene plant which is the 
newest of U. S. Time’s three plants 
producing a nationally known line of 
clocks and watches. Other plants ire 
located at Waterbury, Connecticut 
and at Little Rock, Arkansas. Gcl- 
gauda announced that production will 
start this ntonth and that operation! 
will be expanded as rapidly as pos
sible consistent with employ?? train
ing schedules.

When peak production la reached 
at the plant later in the year, ’be
tween SOO and 600 employees will be 
on the payroll which will exceed 
one million dollars annually. Because 
of the delicate nature of the work, the 
majority of the employees will be 
women.

TEXAS TECH TO BE.
REGION HOST FOR 
INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

Uncle Sam Savs
Here's an idea for a deviled ham 

loaf made with leftover meat: grin.l 
the ham, mix with an egg, breid 
crumbs and such spices as prepared 
mustard, horseradish, diced onion, 
tcbasco and catchup. SeiA-e the 
slices of the baked loaf with a spoon
ful of cold sour cream.

THE FACT IS Bv Ofyer \L aFcreic

X

LUBBOCK. Jan. 13—Texas Tech
nological College will be host to the 
Region I High School Interacholastic 
League meet April 23.

Sam Leifeste, director general, said 
Region I of Texas srill include again 
this veer competing high school 
classes B. A and AA. Wichita FalU 
forms the eastern boundary of tse 
territory which extends M miles 
west of Lubbock. The southern ex
treme includes schools in the im
mediate vicinity of Lubbock, and 
reaches north to the Texas boundary.

Directors of the various events 
have been confirmed by the state 
interacholastic league board follow
ing nomination by Leifeste. The di
rectors, all of whom are Texas Tech 
faculty members. Include Dr. J W. 
Davis, debate; Morley Jeiminyt. ath
letics; L. G. Kammerdtener, extaro 
porancoua speech; Dr. F. L. Mixe, 
declamation; R. A. Mills, ready 
writers; Miss Annah Joe Pendleton, 
oite-act play; >,*n. Ethel Terrell, 
typing aitd short hand; Dr. R. S. 
Underwood, number sertse. and H. E. 
Wrbdward, slide rule.

You can do a better job of wash 
ing dishes if you’ll riitae off the 
suds In scalding water, and set the.n 
up to air dry.

T e n  v r a r *  r a n  m a k e  a  b i g  d i f l c r -  
e n r e .  ' t l i a l  y o u n g B S e r .  n o w  i n  p i g -  
t a i U ,  w i l l  b e  g r o w n  u p  a n d  r e a d y  f i w  
c u l i r g r  I n  1 0  ^ a r » .  O r  .t o u  m a y  b e  
r e a d y  t o  l a e k l e  t h a t  p e l  p r o j e r t  w f  
y o u r s ,  a  n e w  h o m e ,  r e l i r e i n e n i ,  u '  
s t a r t i n g  a  s m a l l  b u s i n e s s .  Y e s ,  l O  
y e a r s  r a n  m a k e  a  d i f f r r e n r e  i n  m a n y  
l i i i n i p .  M o n e y ,  f iM - i n s l a n e e .  I f  y m »

So  a l M M i l  i t  r i g h l  y o u  r a n  m a k e  Sw
a y ' s  m o n e y  g r o w ,  r i g h l  a l o n g  w M l i  

l l i o s e  p l a n s  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e .

n e e d  i n  1 0  y e n r s .  T l i e n  p u l  a s ii  
a m o u n t  I n  U .  S .  S a v i n g s  B o n d s  e n e l i

F i g u r e ,  U n l a y ,  ^ w w  m i i e h  y o u ’ l l
i«W  l l i e

t n  Uond
w e e k ,  e a o u g h  t o  e q u a l  t h e  t o t a l  y m i  
l u i v e  i n  m i n d ,  a l w a y s  r e m e m b e r i n g  
l l u i l  f o r  e v e r y  t h r e e  d o l l a r s  y o n  u i -  
v c s l  U n l a y ,  y o u  w i l l  r e e e i v e  f o u r  d o l 
l a r s  i n  1 0  y e a r s .  I f  y o u  a t e  n t i  a  
p a y r o l l ,  j o i n  t h e  P a y r o l l  S a v i n g a  P l a n  
w h e r e  y o u  w o r k .  I f  y o u  a r e  s e l f -  
e m p l o y ^ ,  e n r o l l  f i t r  t h e  I t o n d - a -  
M u n t b  P l a n  a t  y o n r  o w ^ i  b a n k .

I/X  Trmmni Uapmttatml

Serve buttered turnips with pork 
chops—an old but forgotten treat.

NOTICE

A good garniah for ham conaiatx 
of spiced peach halves on greens. Pul 
the centers with whipped cream 
cheese seasoned with horse-radish. 
Sprinkle with a delicate topping of 
(laprika.

All men, including statisticians 
interested in figures.

: 4
Beginninsr Sunday, January 9th, our 

store will be closed after 9:00 A. M. on 

Sundays.

We would appreciate it if you will ar* 

range to do your shopping accordingly. \J
HALL GROCERY

B®®0®000000000O00000000000000009
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HELPS POLIO VICTIMS
THS NEw'WsaE-STlMUlJJTDR̂ PEVfcLOPED BY 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 9C<CNTIS75 ARTlRC/ALLy 
EXERCS6S PARALyZEP MUSCLES

TNEAt FROM WASTIN6 AWAY,

Check the backs of your catt ? 
now for grubs. This is the best time 
of the rear to get rid of them. If 
you do. there will be fewer k>«scs 
of nteet, leather and milk.
roR s a l e I^

1 Hot Point Range and 1 A. B. C. 
Washing Machine. Only three monti 
in use. Will sell at a bargain.

Mn. H. L. Caaey

ei-S;’’

MILKED AT 
^  THE COST..

EVEN Fo* fvutMS Arm  
ONLVA FEW CCiVS  ̂

ELECTRIC MILKING
machines repuce Time
0ND LABOR ay F /F i y
p e r c e m : cnocg: a

MILKER m u  A EEMC OR.

m i
4.”

' 15-

A  SCCNTIFC 
'COMIC'' BOOKCHATOMte 
PORRRf ExemNS 

REAPIN6 R )RTO U N 6AN O  
CXO. 16 PA6ES-H COLORS. 
WRfTB DBPT. 6-23S-AP 
S R ¥ ^ L  RLRCfRIC,

y , N . y .

€tm put m ̂  «

( E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C
Tbert^r MgM...Ca«f fa Caa#

la rmm you re ki doubt, this 
b  tolUd - klaeun rolls.- nUa 

faskhm b  a dbeH daserwdawt af 
powtabKMou Made of eolorfoj pbid 
rotUus, hinomsralls tou ks o«wo 
al ifu) ankb, balaw av afcaoe iba 
kiM. TW MalioNal fofum (auw- 

rapafSi ikat ikay’ra Sgstgaad 
by Troda la ba warn wbb asairfu 

Wataas ar wbb a laa ibbi far 
pHy.

MORE JANUARY
CLEARANCE SPECIALS

LADIES’ WINTER SUITS
$39.95 Values
$ 2 4 . 9 5

ALL GIRDLES AND GARTER BELTS

1-3 Off
ONE GROUP LADIES PURSES 

$  1 . 0 0  TAX
CHILDREN’S BLOUSES

$2.25 V;alues
$ 1 . 4 «  .

LADIES’ BROADCLOTH BLOUSES

$ 2 . 9  «
GIRLS WINTER OOATS

$ 3 . 9 . 5  T o g 5 . 9 <

DOUBLE COTTON BLANKETS

$ 2 . 6 9
SINGLE COTTON BLANKETS «

$ 1.60
LADIES’ FLANNELETTE GOWNS

$3.50 Values .
$ 1 . 9 5

LADIES’ NYLON HOSE
$1.35 Values.............................$ .98
$1.50 Values ......................... $1.10
$1.95 Values.............................$1.60

Qeanuice Sale Qoses SaL, Jan. 15th 
Kent County Mercantile Co.-Jayton, Texas
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